
An introduction to G Suite for Students



http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c80cZMz0SOw


Digital Induction Objectives: 
● To be able to use Chrome, Drive & Classroom to enhance your learning
● To know which G Suite apps are used most often at HSDC
● To be confident that you can learn online as well as in class! 



Log on
You should have been sent (to your personal email) a password to be able to log 
on to the college computers

If not you will need to come and see me to take a photo of your password

To log on for the first time you will need your college email address e.g. 
sb007007@student.hsdc.ac.uk and the password.

Follow the instructions to change your password

mailto:sb007007@student.hsdc.ac.uk




Google Chrome Browser:
Key points:

● Internet Browser - best to use with all G Suite applications
● Sign in - to mirror desktop across all devices (using college login)

● Bookmarks - aid access to favourite web pages                                    (click the star on the right edge 
of the address bar)

● Add-ons - sometimes needed to use and access certain features (e.g. Kaizena, 
Screencastify)

Download Chrome for your device here https://www.google.com/chrome/

Task: Open Google Chrome and Sign in with your college credentials. Next, bookmark your college email 
by visiting www.hsdc.ac.uk and any other sites you think you may need, use or want.

Need Help? Click HERE

https://www.google.com/chrome/
http://www.hsdc.ac.uk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QTkNd1hPePE


G Suite Apps:

Your teachers may use…

● Google Docs for written work
● Google Slides for presenting
● Google Sheets for data 
● Google Forms for quizzes 
● Google Hangouts for a chat
● Google Meet for video lessons

Docs, Slides, & Sheets will save to 
Google drive automatically. Forms 
require you to submit your response.

http://docs.new
http://slides.new
http://sheets.new
http://forms.new
http://hangouts.google.com
http://meet.google.com


Google Drive
Key points:

● Create - new docs, sheets, slides, forms etc. 
● Cloud Storage - all new documents saved in drive automatically
● Upload - transfer current files into drive by clicking                          

(You can automatically convert to Google version in settings)
● Download - convert into Microsoft versions, pdf, print 
● Share - All files & folders can be shared/added to classrooms 

Task: Go to https://www.google.com/drive/ or use the waffle menu to access 
your college drive and explore the functions and where to find stuff and set 

up at least 1 folder to help organise your files

Need Help? Click HERE

https://www.google.com/drive/
https://teachercenter.withgoogle.com/gettingstarted/week1?utm_source=marketo&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=FY19-Q4-global-training%26enablement-email-other-GettingStartedwithGFE-Lesson1&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTjJOak1tVTRaV1ZpTlRSbCIsInQiOiI4VnZQbXdhXC81XC9DXC84aVRhRldyd3VSZnJTaXlFb0NKNFhUYU0reDRXd05nS1NVRGl0ak40cjBldFB6d0hqVFwvTU5XUzBCV0kwXC9FZDZHQ2dkVHhQZnA3QkxEMktQYm1IYmxZa0J0YmJIVmxsSmlNUXh3bnRra2g5QmtZSVlmcXZOIn0%3D


Group Task

- One person will create and title a google document and edit it with their name 
and an interesting fact about themselves

- They will then share it with one other person in the group who will then add 
their name and interesting fact before sharing with someone different

- This needs to be done until everybody has shared and completed the Doc

- The final person shares it with me

- You will need to read everyone's interesting fact as I will be asking you 
questions on it afterwards in order for you to get to know everyone



Google Classroom
Key points:

● Create - your teachers will have their own individual classrooms 
● Share - resources (videos, quizzes, presentations, worksheets)
● Communicate - students and staff can comment on posts/work
● Blended Learning - working in class and anytime, anywhere 
● Assessment - assignments can be set, submitted and marked online
● Feedback - written, audio or visual feedback - paperless! 

Join a classroom here https://classroom.google.com or use the waffle menu

Need Help? Click HERE

https://classroom.google.com
https://teachercenter.withgoogle.com/gettingstarted/week3?utm_source=marketo&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=FY19-Q4-global-training%26enablement-email-other-GettingStartedwithGFE-Lesson3&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTTJFelpUVmxaV1ZpTTJFMiIsInQiOiJpSjZpSHdCNWh6bEdKZDRTaE1XV2x4VWRhVGJOOVZtc3pcL2ZyRmJqYVpaUGtSN2xySFlZV2ZiSE5KY1FmZlRQdlZYdWtCVWhyRnVpQXhPcWJhY2VQTDlhOU13clArR05PWjBQR1krN1haUEtzMldLUHFhZHVuc3ZrOGl6YnRwV1EifQ%3D%3D


1. Search

2. Click on the first search result:

3. Click                             (and sign in using your college credentials)

4. Select your role as ‘I’m a student’ 

a.

5. Click the        button on the top right of the screen and select

 6.    Enter the code from your teacher...  

How do I sign in to Classroom?

https://support.google.com/edu/classroom/answer/6072460?co=GENIE.Platform%3DDesktop&hl=en


Google Classroom Task

- Pull an action card out of the mystery bag which will give you an action to 
complete in google classroom (e.g. find and post a link to a useful A & P 
website or links to university open days)

- All the actions are different and related to your course in some way and 
will help you begin to use and understand how Google classroom can be 
used to communicate with everyone

- You must all then follow up on two posts of your choice by commenting 
and replying to them, one publicly and one privately



Google Classroom Task: Assignment 
Submission

- Find the assignment set to you in the classroom section

- Watch the Personal statement help video contained within it

- Follow the instructions and complete the task within the assignment 
surrounding transferable skills and qualities (remember it saves 
automatically)

- Submit through the hand in button once complete (this is how you will 
hand in all your work this year)



Takeaway Task 

- In the induction day classroom you will find all of today's powerpoints 
as well as a google form for you to answer surrounding your 
induction and any questions you may have

- Your responses will only be seen by staff members

- Please answer honestly and fully and write in full sentences where 
required. Avoid one word answers

- Remember to submit your response when complete as it does not 
save automatically



A few things for you to remember...

1. Downloading the Google Classroom App is a good idea with 
notifications on to receive key messages from your teachers 

2. You can start a discussion about something interesting in the ‘Stream’
3. The ‘Classwork’ section is for all course materials and assignments
4. In ‘People’ you can see teachers and students in the classroom. You 

may find emailing your teacher useful if you need help! 
5. You may wish to purchase a Chromebook for £12 per month…

Find out more at: hsdc.ac.uk/get-digital


